
We can’t 

keep calm! 

We are going to 

Disney World!!! 



Pack your suitcase and your Disney Backpacks because it’s al-
most time to go! 

Disney Movie Night: Pick a movie you haven’t seen in a long time! 

Decorate your Magic Bands! 

Plan how you want to decorate your magic band and get your 
supplies ready to go! Example: Rhinestones, Tattoos, Clear and 

Colored Nail Polish, etc. 

Finalize your plans and daily itinerary. 

Practice fingernail/toenail designs for Disney! 

Decide and Book Fastpasses! (60 Days) 

Play Charades, using Disney Movie titles. 



Make a Disney-themed T-shirt 

Disney Movie Night: Watch one of  the Toy Story movies. 

Make a list of  what you want to carry in your backpack everyday 
to the parks. 

Watch some Disney World ride videos on YouTube. 

Have a Disney-themed dinner! 

Play a Disney Trivia Game. 

Explore the different shows in each park and pick your “Must 
See” show! 

Write a letter to a Disney Princess or favorite character and Mail 
it to: PO Box 10040, Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830-0040 



Decorate a Water Bottle with a Disney theme. 

Explore FREE activities that are offered at Disney Resorts, and 
pick 1 or 2 that you want to do. 

Decorate your Magic Bands! 

Make a list of  your 3 “Most Wanted” Character Meet and Greets. 

Pop some Popcorn, or grab your favorite candy and watch any 

Disney movie. 

Watch YouTube videos about Magic Kingdom. 

Watch YouTube videos about Epcot. 

Watch YouTube videos about Disney’s Hollywood Studios. 



Dress up as your favorite Disney character today. 

Watch a Star Wars movie. 

Make a Mock Dole Whip for dessert. 

(You can find plenty of  recipes on-line) 

Research places to eat, and pick your top 3. 

Pick out what you want to have autographed and make it or buy it. 

(Book, Pillowcase, t-shirt, Picture Frame Matte, Etc) 

Play a Disney-related Game. 

Make Mickey Ears. You can find tutorials online. 

Play Charades, using Disney Movie titles. 



Play Name that Tune with Disney Songs. 

Watch the first Pirates of  the Caribbean 

Explore Character Breakfasts and Dinners. Pick your top 2. 

Make decorations for your resort window. 

Print the Magic Kingdom park map and map out a route. 

Print the Animal Kingdom park map and map out a route. 

Print the Epcot park map and map out a route. 

Print the Hollywood Studios park map and map out a route. 



Invite some friends over for a Disney Karaoke Night. 

Disney Movie Night: Pick a Disney movie from the 1990’s! 

Disney Movie Night: Pick a Disney movie from the 1980’s! 

Play your own made up version of  Disney Pictionary. 

Make Disney-themed cupcakes. 

Make up your own fairy tale, each person creating one sentence 
at a time. Act it out! 

Watch YouTube videos about Hidden Mickeys, and make a list of  
ones to look for. 

Search the house and car for quarters and pennies, and start a 
savings jar. There are pressed penny machines everywhere. 



Test your memory. Set a timer for 45 seconds and name (or list) 
as many Disney characters as you can remember. 

Disney Movie Night: Watch Finding Nemo! 

Dress up in your finest outfit and have a fancy dinner fit for a 
Prince and Princess. Don’t forget your tiara! 

Make up your own personal story as if  you were a Disney Prince 
or Princess. Tell your family your “fairy tale” story over dinner. 

Disney Movie Night: Watch a Disney movie from the 2010’s. 

Watch YouTube videos about Disney World. 

Disney Conversations: Top 3 movies, Top 3 Characters, and Why 
are you so excited to go to Disney World? 

Play Charades, using Disney characters. 


